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The
e Business Wa
alk is an ongo
oing economic developmentt program thatt takes place tthroughout th
he six-county C
Capitol
reggion. August 15,
1 2013, volunteer busine
ess and civic leaders visiteed and intervviewed 111 businesses in Arden
Arccade. Their co
onversations focused
f
on three basic qu
uestions: how
w is business, what do yo
ou like about doing
bussiness in Arden Arcade, and
d what should be done to im
mprove doing b
business in Ard
den Arcade?

Qu
uestion 1: Ho
ow Is Businesss?
Ove
er half of the
e companies (52%) described their bussiness as
goo
od/great whe
en asked how
w business is doing overrall. They
attributed this to
o an increase in sales overr the last couple years
and
d said that each year is gettting better tha
an the last. 32
2% of the
com
mpanies intervviewed stated they are stea
ady/fair. The majority
m
of
tho
ose companies mentione
ed that they have see
en small
imp
provements ovver the years;; but overall th
here have bee
en lots of
upss and downs. The companies that desscribed themsselves as
slow/poor stated
d that the eco
onomy has be
een slow for them
t
and
nee
ed the econom
my to improve so that busine
ess could be better.
b

Qu
uestion 2: Wh
hat do you lik
ke about doiing businesss in the area??
Loccation was the
e top reason why
w businesse
es enjoy beingg located
in Arden Arcade
e. Some of those interview
wed have been in the
are
ea for decadess and really lovve their centra
al location. They enjoy
havving easy fre
eeway accesss and beingg located nea
ar busy
inte
ersections where there busiinesses are ea
asily seen.
TThe next highest ranking rea
ason for liking Arden Arcade was the
clie
entele. Friendly, loyal clien
nts who are “always
“
happyy” make
ope
erating businesses in the
e area very enjoyable.
e
On
nly eight
perrcent of busin
nesses interviewed stated they enjoy the family
orie
ented commu
unity and like how businessses in Arden
n Arcade
work together.

Question 3: Wh
hat should be
e done to imp
prove businesss?
Saffety and hom
melessness arre what need
ded the mostt to
imp
prove the Arde
en Arcade are
ea according to
t the compan
nies
inte
erviewed on August
A
15, 20
013. Businesse
es noted a se
ense
tha
at the area is not as nice as
a it used to be
b and they have
h
notticed increase
ed crime in th
he area. They would like more
m
pollice presence
e to help with
w
the pro
oblem. A cou
uple
bussinesses even
n said that gass has been ge
etting stolen from
f
the
eir vehicles an
nd that securitty in the parking lot would help
h
cou
unteract this problem.
p
They would also lik
ke sheriffs to have
h
quiicker responsse time when
n a problem does occur. The
hom
meless are be
ecoming more
e of a nuisancce with increa
ased
loittering in the arrea making it “hard for them
m to attract ne
ew customers””.
Ae
esthetic impro
ovements are another key area of conce
ern for those companies th
hat were interrviewed. Comp
panies
exp
pressed that streets
s
and roa
ads need trash clean up. Co
ompanies are concerned that the area is starting to sh
how its
age
e. They would like more redevelopment in the area in
n hope of att racting more customers. They would alsso like
bettter street ligh
hting for theirr clients once
e it gets dark.. Numerous b
businesses (23%) stated th
hat nothing ne
eeded
imp
provement in Arden Arcade
e, stating thatt everything iss going smootthly for them. When it com
mes to the eco
onomy
bussinesses state
ed that helping low income individuals and improving the level of in
ncome in Arde
en Arcade wou
uld be
hellpful. They wou
uld like more businesses
b
in the area.
M
Marketing and signage were some (9%), lo
ocal businesses would like more signagee and visibilityy for their com
mpany.
Som
me businesse
es said that they would like Sacramento County to help in promoting bu
usinesses tha
at are
ind
dependently ow
wned. More outreach
o
in the community would be hellpful to bring everyone toge
ether and gett more
cusstomers as well. Only 6% of
o companiess addressed the issues of traffic and pa
arking and th
hey said that better
ligh
hting and secu
urity is needed
d in their parking lots along with more pa rking spaces. They would also like to see
e more
pub
blic transporta
ation for individuals in the area.
a
A small percentage
p
talked about govvernment oversight and how
w they
would like a more
m
efficient and businesss friendly go
overnment wiith lower taxxes and fees. Businesses have
exp
perienced high
h fees and inspection costs that are negattively impactin
ng their bottom
m lines.
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The Sacramento Metro Chamber is the largest and oldest voicce of business in the greater Sacramento areaa. Representing nearly 2,000 member busine
esses and business organizations
in the six-countyy Sacramento region, the Metro Chamber serves
s
as the region’s leading proponent off regional cooperation and primary advocate on issues affecting business,
strengthening the
e regional economy and quality of life. As a principal partner in Nextt Economy Capital Reg ion Prosperity Plan1 an
nd in its role as managging partner of Metro P
Pulse2, the
Metro Chamber executes the Business Walk Series in coop
peration with its local chamber and public ssector partners. The M
Metro Chamber has pa
artnered with 19 othe
er regional
jurisdictions and economic developmen
nt organizations to provide one-on-one suppo
ort for county businessses and throughout thee 6-county Capital regio
on. These organizationss, through
Metro Pulse, are meeting one-on-one with
w businesses through
hout the region to iden
ntify and address indiviidual business needs aand ensure continued ggrowth and economic p
prosperity.
M
Pulse, visit metrop
pulse.org.
For additional infformation concerning Metro
1
2

The Next Ecconomy Capital Region Prosperity Plan is the 6-county
6
Capital region’s economic developmeent strategy.
Metro Pulse
e is a coalition of 20 public and private sector partners focused on en
nsuring that the 6-counnty Capital region is the best place to do business in California

